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Welcome, we are so happy you are here!

At ACP, we are called by God to love and welcome people of all socio-economic

backgrounds, ethnicities, races, nationalities, gender identities, and sexual orientations.

Mask wearing is no longer obligatory but recommended as a courtesy to fellow

congregants. If you didn’t bring a mask and would like one, please ask an usher.

Creation Care is important to us, so please take or recycle your bulletin after the service.

Corporate words are in bold. You are invited to rise when you see this symbol

We Gather

Prelude And all the earth shall own Him Lord Hubert Parry

He watches over you Laura Farnell

Spring Valley United Methodist Chancel Choir & Friends (Texas)

Bert K. Johnson & Laura Bateman, directors

Welcome, Greeting Paul Rock

The grace and peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all.

And also with you.

Call to Worship  (from John 8) Dan Michalek

Jesus said to those who had believed in him, “If you continue in my

word, you are truly my disciples

And you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free.

Truly, I say to you, every one who commits sin is a slave to sin.

But if the Son sets you free, you will be free indeed!”

Hymn No. 376 Love Divine, All Loves Excelling tune: HYFRYDOL

Prayer of Common Confession

God of collective care, we confess that we are so accustomed

to pushing through difficulties, we've come to expect

exhaustion as the norm. We confess that anxiety, not peace,

often rules our souls. Reorient us, we pray, toward self-

healing and self-care. So that we can love others as we love

ourselves. Free us from resentment and envy and remind us

of the prophets in our lives who practice rest and boundaries



well. May they guide us into deeper freedom and away from

exhaustion and othering. We are all made for more.

-BlackLiturgies

Words of Assurance

Beloved, in Christ we are healed, freed, and forgiven

so that we might also be wounded healers. Amen.

Gloria Patri, No. 579

Sacrament of Baptism Paul Rock

Frédérique Hébras, daughter of Cédric Hébras-Doucet and Salome Ngigi

Children may come forward to watch the baptisms and then go back to their seats.

Passing of the Peace

Anthem Keep Your Lamps arr. André Thomas

Sermon Series: Practicing Ubuntu - How to be Family in Our

Fiercely Divided World

Ubuntu = Zulu  “I Am Because You/We Are.”

Sermon   What if I Am and We Are Wrong?    Paul Rock & Rhobi Samwelly

Luke 4:14-21 (page 835 in the pew Bibles)

We Respond and Are Sent into the World

Prayers of the People Elizabeth Murray

We bring our struggles, celebrations, and selves to God.

The Lord’s Prayer (in your mother tongue)

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom

come; thy will be done; on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day

our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those

who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation; but

deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, the power and the

glory, for ever and ever. Amen

Call for Offering



Offertory Anthem When I survey the wondrous cross Gilbert Martin

Doxology

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow

In heav’n above and earth below!

One God, three persons, we adore;

To God be praise forevermore!

Prayer of Dedication Elizabeth Murray

Hymn No. 420       God of Grace and God of Glory tune: CWM RHONDDA

Benediction Paul Rock

Congregational Amen, No. 586

(You are invited to be seated for the closing choral response and anthem.)

The Lord bless you and keep you Peter Lutkin

Ride the chariot arr. André Thomas

Today we welcome the Spring Valley United Methodist Chancel Choir & Friends
(Texas), directed by Bert K. Johnson & Laura Bateman.

Today we welcome Rhobi Samwelly: Rhobi is the founder and Executive Director of
Hope for Girls and Women. Rhobi’s experience concerning female genital mutilation
(FGM) inspired her lifelong activism and commitment to fight for the rights of girls and
women. She runs two safe houses located in the Butiama and Serengeti Districts of
the Mara Region of Tanzania, which shelter and support those fleeing FGM, child
marriage, and other forms of gender-based violence. Rhobi’s activism has been
featured in Tanzania’s Daily News, the BBC, Guardian, and Telegraph and now in a
major feature-length documentary, In the Name of Your Daughter. For more
information on Rhobi and the Hope Centre for Girls and Women please visit:
hopeforgirlsandwomen.wordpress.com.



For announcements and upcoming events, please view at
acparis.org/announcements (scan the QR code here) or on ACP’s mobile app,
available at acparis.org/get-the-app.

For more information on all the offerings for children, youth, adults, and
mission and service opportunities, see acparis.org.

Contact us:

Senior Pastor The Rev. Dr. Paul Rock paulrock@acparis.org
Associate Pastor for Youth The Rev. Elizabeth Murray youthpastor@acparis.org
and Young Adults
Children’s Ministry Director The Rev. Allison Wheeler childrensworship@acparis.org
Visiting Pastor The Rev. Dan Michalek visitingpastor@acparis.org
Resident Pastoral Scholar The Rev. Dr. Reggie Williams ap2@acparis.org
Director of Music Fred Gramann music@acparis.org
Contemporary Music Dir. Natalie McConnell cmusic@acparis.org
Youth/Children Music Dir. Sara Barton ymusic@acparis.org
Pastoral Intern Kate Snipes pastorintern@acparis.org
Executive Secretary Heather Walter secretary@acparis.org
Director of Operations Jörg Kaldewey admin@acparis.org

www.acparis.org Facebook.com/AmericanChurchParis

The Ministry of the American Church depends on you

The American Church in Paris depends on the generosity of members and alumni in Paris
and worldwide who continue to be touched by its ministries. Please give at
acparis.org/donate (QR code below), email acctg@acparis.org, or visit
acparis.org/support-us for more information on being a part of ACP’s ministry through
regular stewardship or planned giving. You can also speak with a pastor after today’s
service. Gifts by those subject to French income tax receive a 66%
reduction in their tax due (up to 20% of taxable income). The after-tax cost
of your support is therefore only €34 for a €100 gift. This applies to gifts
made online, by check or by bank transfer in EUR to The American Church
in Paris. For those who may prefer the charitable deduction from taxable
income in the US, checks in US dollars should be made out to The
American and Foreign Christian Union (AFCU) and marked “ACP
Stewardship”.
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